1. Updates:
   a. Project Time
      i. Upgrade Start Date: March 25, 2010
      ii. Net Working Days Remaining: 9 (5%)
   b. Client Testing Window
      i. Start Date: Tuesday December 1, 2009
      ii. End Date: Friday February 12, 2010

2. Action Items:

   3. Open Items
      a. HR/Payroll Update – Abdulmalik/Pamela
      b. Finance Update – Gary
      c. Financial Aid Update (Packaging) – Siiri/Virginia
      d. Student Update – Kim E/Mike
      e. Security Spreadsheets Due

4. Developer Access in INB and SSB for Go-Live – Alex

5. Contact List for Upgrade Weekend – Alex
   a. Point of Contact for Area/Systems
   b. Short List for Alex to contact for Notifications / All-Clear
   c. All traffic will remain on banner8 listserv


7. Technical Go/No Go Scheduled for Tuesday March 16th

8. FINAL Go/No Go Scheduled for Thursday March 18th

9. Adjourn